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What will it be this Halloween
North Carolina, trick-or-treat

or tragedy? sald,

If you're driving your Car gjtoment,
uot, ul, the answer can be large- b

.y in your hinds, says the Insur-
ance Information Institute.

Ilalloween is a popular holi-

The Institute reminds - that
while it can be a joyous time for|
kids, it isalso potentially dan|
gerous for them. |

“At no one time in the year|
are more children wandering |
through the streets at night garb- |

ed in vision-impairing masks and||
dark, dicficult-to-see costumes,” |

said the Institute,
|

“We urge all motorists to

think fast and drive slowly— i
and carefully on All Hallows Evc.
The kids are bent ¢n fun. Dont |
put a morgue in their merry-
making.” i

The Institute offered the fol. |
lowing safety tips to motorists
and parents of trick-or-treaters:

 

T) motorists —Drive slowly and
warily. Wateh for children dart- |
ing out between parked cars.|
Tap your horn occasionally on
dimlylighted residential streets.
Be extremely cautious while
backing out of driveways.

To parents—-iEscort your littlest |
ones. If your _hildren are going |
as a group, give the oldest a!
flashlight. Dress the kids in|
bright clothing or stick reflec |
tive tape on their costumes or|
trick-or-treat bags. Use a scis-
sors to widen the eye holes in

their masks. Urge them to look
up and down before crossing.

Adults who do their own
merrymaking at Halloween par-
ties are reminded that drinking

SuperiorStene
Taps Yates
RALEIGH — Joseph W. Yates, |

vice president for marketing,
has been promoted to executive
vice president of Suprior Stone
Company, it was announced to-
day by President Trent Rag-
land, Jr.
He also announced that Wil-

liam W. Minton, assistant sales
manager, has been named gen-
eral manager of sales, a new posi-

tion, and will report directly to
the president.

Yates joined Supericr in 1945
as a salesman. A native of Wil-

mington, he attended the Uni-
versity of North Carolina at

Chapel Hill.
Minton, a native of Golds-

boro, joined Superior in 1959 in
the sales department. He was
graduated from Wake Forest and
did graduate work at UNC«Chap-
el Hill.

Sumerior Stone Company is a

division of Martin Marietta Cor-
poration and operates plants in
Virginia, the Carolinas and Geor-
gia. It is headquartered here. |

Wool Contest
Set Nov. 20
RALEIGH. — Final arrange-

ments are being made for the
state “Make - It-Yourself-With-

Wool’ contest to be held in Ra-
lelgh, Nov. 20.
The contest, to be held at Nel-

son Auditorium, North ‘Carolina

State University, has proven to
be a popular fall activity for Tar
[Heel girls.
Any girl between the ages of

10 and 21 may enter this fash-
ion contest.

Participants may make a gar-
ment of any style, but the fabric
must be 100 per cent American-
made wcol. All construction must
be done by the participant.

As in the past, there will be a
sub-deb contest for girls 10-13. A
Junior (age 14-16) and a Senior
(age 17-21) winner will be chos-
en tp represent North Carolina
at the Southern Council Contest

i" Greenville, 3. C., Dec. 17 and

18.
Junior and Senior winners of

the Council Contest will compete
at the national finals in Phoenix,
Ariz.
Pam Cable, last year's state

senior winner, copped tcp honors
at the regional event and placed
fifth in the national contest.

Interested girls can get com-
plete details and ‘entry blanks
by writing to Harriet Tutterow,

extension clothing specialist, [Box
5592, State College Station, a-

leigh, N. C. 27607.
Deadlinefor ent:for entries|is Oct. 30.

  

WATER WEIGHT
PROBLEM?

E-LIM
Excess water in the body can be un-
comfortable. E-LIM will help you lose
excess water weight. We at. :

Drug Store
recommend it.

Only $1.50

®:lloween -HolidayOr Horr?|, =" THE VETERANS’ CORNER=a gween - oll ay OIIoI: | An old horticultural practice

phone don. mix. trunk and branches of a plant

: “that Halloween is a fun piace, Espaliered plants are used
time for children. In all the ex- i, introduce a decorative accent IC v {

they're not likely to ,. .onversation piece. They be- veierans benefits may be ob- again? A.

thinking of safety. You—the .,ma Jiving sculptures. If you
motorist :
thing i) them. | : tha : , tion representative.

cs C a copy : > :tic«remindvouthal Jouyee 2 With Tree and Shrubs,” Folder loan availanie tor a mobile home? yiqad you have not exhausted should submit a claim, ‘with

mannerto ensure that some child “V0. 201, pre ‘ :
dren will become trick-or-treat i) grow old enough to say the State University extension hor hile heme only, it is 810.090
ers for a few hours, romping game»
thio.gh their neighborhood with

little on their minds but the
next treat. |

 Kings Min. Drug Co
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Limit One Coupon pes Ady
nie Person
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: itor. .. NEW STORE HOURS OPEN WEDNESD; |
ieuteulunsts,Giteableover12) years and 32 davs. and nragrara ara mvrant'v oan. VA, - oo AFTERNCON UNTIL 6 P.M.
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CENTER CUT amp

LoinTy. GFF
CENTER CUT LAMB

Rib Chops... 7
SQUARE CUT...(SHOULDER)

Lamb Roast

PRICES IN THIS AD GOOD THURSDAY THRI® ©Avuenaw aw

U.S. GRADE ‘A’
KINGS MOUNTAIN

TURKEYHINDWUARTERS.... 19°
GRAVY AND TURKEY, SALISBURY STEAK, CHOW MEIN, CHICKEN & DUMPLINGS, BEEF AND NOGDLES

BANQUET SUPPERS .. posesDY
matsLB. SIZE... (BOX OF ONE DOZEN $7.99)

ROCK CORNISH KHEN
Bane os CHOICE WHOLE... 14-16-1B. AVERAGE... (CUT AND FPEEZER-WRAPPED FREE)

    

  

  BONELESS 1.Y. STR Od ¥ @

SAUSAGE . . . == 88° BISCUITS .......229] mgiees
SAoa En GROUND io
BEEF LIVER . . - 59° FLOUNDER FILLETS .. 89] peep N.Y.STRIP STEAKS... . . “I

SHORTRIBS . 43° DRESSED WHITING... 51}2LEANBONELESSSTEW... . 88°
BEEFPATTIES = s2* REDPERCH FiLLETS . . 79: |BONELESS BEEF ROAST .

.

. 98 | 
 

DIXIE DARLING

BROWN N' SERVE

DINNER
(LITE
REGULAR OR SEEDED

 

A 15 OP ADORE ORDER

 
WITH THIS COUPON WHEN

YOU BUY AN Boz. JAR OF
® VITHOUT COUPON $215

AXM-FREEZE-DRIED
OFFEZ

  

     

   

  

  

  
  

  

THRIFTY MAID -VANILLA OCOLATE, FUDGE ROYALE

     
    

 

          

 

  
    
    
    

  

        
  
    

 

   

 

    
  
  
       

    

  

  

   

 

   

| Buon$12oo | THRIETY MAIDpan. . ASSORTED FLAVORS... LIMIT oe? y OR MORE ©: JiR N ict LK..es ce es . 39

DRINKS

.

45][rs*
Jai TtBNene 3 wv 8 Xm. a: 3 AP
EXCEDRIN a. | GGS .. 2? = 79c SHOKTENING CHUNKEES . ..... = 51”   
  TABLETS

36 ct. Bottle
DJ IE THRIFTY SANDWICH

| A \ 1-18,

THRIFTY MAID... Limit 1 with a $5 order

SUGAR 5: 39°

|

peTerGENT
ASTOR... Limit 1 with a $5.00 o oi Kc

COFFEE.. «69 ©@ ® Limit 1 with 0 $5 or mere order

HARVEST FRESH PROBUCE
CRISP JONATHAN U.S. No. 1 WHITE

% SawinAPPLES.. 59° | POTATOES
5, with Cover Se FANCY GOLDEN BANTAM : 10-1B. hag 1 20-18. hag

CORN..7 49| 49 89:

CHICKEN BREAST .
ORANGE JUICE . 6 = 51¥
OLD SOUTH

PIE SHELLS . . 3 = 51%
SUPERBRAND ASSORTED

TWIN POPS . . . 2 =%1%
PERCH FILLETS . 2 :o %%
TASTE O' SEA

FISHSTEAKS. 2 = 99°
: FLOUNDER cL Te
HUSHPUPPIES . 3 io $19
WHIP TOPPING . 3 =:51°

B=ROWERA
Su GREEN STAMPS

2-01. BOTTLE
MIST SPRAY
Dristan

VOID AFTER OCT. 30

3: 59
Limit 1 with a $5 or more order ‘BoO
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imported s McKENZIE i

ay og \CUT OKRA... 2 =o
Reg. Price NOW6% 3 A

$8.99 ]

 

ANANASWY Coins. 2 a
in Pineapple or Avocado with a happy floral spray—
specially priced now!


